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38 ytfij^ftver to Dr, MayhewV Ohfervakons,

t6rn ; in the mean Timci the Rev. Mr. Brown flipplies his

Befides thefe Attempts, and feveraf other occafionai ones

by feveral Milfionarie^, one of which, by Wf. Beachi he

faith, was frudrated by the Dillenters prejudicing the ///-

diarii againft him^*, there was a Refblution ts^fcen by the

Society in 1743, ^^ ^^Y ^^® Converfion of the Mofkito

Indians f which Mr. Mohan hath raifreprefented. He faith,

fbe Society fftntfo much Time in endeatiouring to perfuadc

^ibtr thelndlunsthemfehes, or the Government 0/*Jamaica,

to fupport the Mijftonary^ that though the Letter from the

Jndhni re^uefling ^JJiflance^ bears *Date May I9> I739>

yet Mr. Prince at she Time of his "Death, July 25, 1748,

had not reached the Place of his Miffion f. Any Reader

would conclude from hence, that the Letter from the 7«-

dians was either written to the Society, or inftantiy commu-
nicated t6 them, arid that the Delay arofe wholly from their

Unwillingnefs to pan with. their Money on the Occafion.

But theTruth is^ that the Indians applied in 1 739 to Mr.
Trela%uney\ Governor of Jamaica, without naming the

Society, whofe firft Knowledge of their Application wasm
the latter End of the Year 1741 : that on this they wrote

immediately to the Governor, riot to perfuade any Pcrfons

to contribnte, but (blely to enquire whether the Indians

were able or the J^amaicans -w'Aiirig, which was furely a

juftrfiable Piece of Prudence : that as fodn as they had

his AnfWeri giving no Ground to hope for pecuniary

Adiftance, which was in a few Months, they agreed to

fend a Mi(Bonary and Schoolmafter ; that Mr. Prince, then

jri America, being recommended tb them for this Work
fhortly after, they agreed without Delay to accept him, if

he brought proper Teftimonia Is ; but that Objeftions were

mac' to him from thence, which could not be fully difcui^

fed under a conflderable Time : that when hisChara^ler wag

cleared, he was dircdied to come over, and ordained ; thai

he returned as foon as he could,* but died on his Way from

yarnica to the Place of his Deftination : that on hearing

this, the Society ordered another Miflionary to be provid*

jfcd, but no one could be got. Evidently there was no
Backwardnefs in this Cafe ; but Afllftance was moft readily

• Seeded Viodirtuoh or Addrcft, p. 70. ^crit-
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